Fort Robinson, Nebraska
Built on the White River at the Red Cloud Agency

**Collections**

**General Photograph (P95)**

Includes a birds eye image of the fort in 1897; a print of the sketch drawn by Lt. W.H. Carter of the fort; and a 1903 view of the fort from high ground three-quarters of a mile to the east.

**McGillycuddy, Fanny Hoyt (H74-140)**

Diary, April 11, 1877-October 31, 1878. This collection is a nineteen page typescript copy of the diary kept by Fanny while her husband, Valentine T. McGillycuddy, was stationed at Fort Robinson. Box 3474A

**Publications**

Fort Robinson. [South Dakota Historical Collections](http://example.com). South Dakota State Historical Society: Pierre, S.D.

Fort Robinson. [South Dakota History](http://example.com). South Dakota State Historical Society: Pierre, S.D.

**Vertical Files**

Fort Robinson